
Employee Appreciation Week 

 May 6th-10th is Employee Appreciation Week in St. Charles Parish Public Schools, and it’s time to show the 

best faculty and staff how much we appreciate all they do for our children! Our theme this year is "Vacation 

Destinations” To show the Norco Elementary School faculty our gratitude, we have the following special days planned: 

 

Monday Disney Destination: Give a Disney treat (ink pen, note pad, gum)  

 Monday is Custodian Appreciation Day - Please have your child(ren) make or send something 

of appreciation to our custodians - Mr. Kevin Cicet, Ms. Dee Wells, Mr. Ryan Duhe, Mrs. 

Tammy Duplessis,  Ms. Sheryl Nemeth. They work hard to create the best environment for our 

students. 

 

Tuesday               Stay-cation:  Give something that’s local; for a restaurant, farmers market, Louisiana or New 

Orleans theme 

 Tuesday is Teacher Appreciation Day - Please make or send a token of appreciation for your 

child's teacher.  

 

Wednesday Beach Day: Give something you can use at the beach; such as an umbrella, sunscreen, lip balm, 

beach towel, hat, water, snacks 

 Wednesday is School Nurse Appreciation Day - Please make or send a token of appreciation 

for our school nurse Mrs. Nicole Schulin; Nurse Paraprofessionals Ms. Shelia Jones and Mrs. 

Nyisha Cobbins. 

 

Thursday Cruising the Seas: Give something they can use on a cruise vacation/nautical; such as a dessert, 

flowers, anything nautical themed  

 Thursday is School Office Specialist Appreciation Day—Please make or send a token of 

appreciation for our office specialists Mrs. Sandy David, Mrs. Rebecca Gréaud and Mrs. Barbara 

Taylor. 

 

Friday World Travelers Day: Give something special; such as cards, stationary, post cards, neck 

pillows 

 Friday, we are acknowledging our Bus Drivers, Cafeteria Workers,  Lunch Monitors & 

Before/Aftercare Personnel - Please send a token of appreciation for your child’s bus driver, 

cafeteria workers(there are 5 cafeteria workers and 5 lunch monitors) and Ms. Jennifer Dennis 

and her staff. 

 

                     Please note these are only suggestions.  Participation is voluntary. 


